So has the Acheson report taken the UK governmentand for that matter, the international "equity community", which looks to the UK for leadership on these issuesbeyond parenthood and apple pie? The answer would seem to be a somewhat qualified aYrmative one. On the positive side, its proposals build on an evidence-based review of determinants of health inequality that range from private medical practice to the European Union's Common Agricultural Policy; from decision latitude in the workplace to income distribution. At the very least this is a comprehensive, topical summary-and one in which the emphasis on academic rigour does not obscure the authors' evident concerns regarding the social injustices represented by the evidence that they review.
But, given the high expectations generated by the levels of expertise within the Acheson group and by the systematic and rigorous approach to evidence that it adopted, the report also disappoints. This is most apparent in its cursory treatment of important causes of health inequality like racism and gender role constraints (the report consistently confuses gender with sex), and its complete omission of others-such as globalisation and macroeconomic policy.
Some of this disappointment can undoubtedly be attributed to the inadequate consideration given by the report to theoretical aspects of health inequality-most obviously, its meaning and its implications for policy. There is no attempt to define either health or health inequality; nor to diVerentiate between inequality and inequity. While there is a section contrasting absolute and relative inequalities, no consideration is given to the key conceptual distinction between inequality and disadvantage or deprivation, and the policy implications that flow from it. In terms of making the concept of inequality operational, the report adopts Dahlgren and Whitehead's classification of the main determinants of health. 4 In addition, a model showing how differential exposures that explain health inequalities interconnect "has been used to guide research". If this confused and confusing model (figure 2 in the report) did indeed guide the Acheson group's researches, it can only have distorted their discussions and conclusions.
Despite these reservations, however, much in the report deserves commendation. The 39 recommendations, if fully implemented, would represent a major shift towards a more equitable society. The Acheson group has itself prioritised, in the report's synopsis, the areas of "health inequality impact assessment" of government policy; the health of families with children; and action to reduce income inequalities and poverty. The key issue now is how fully the recommendations will be implemented. Will the evidence and its policy implications, as outlined in the report, be used to guide central government and local policy development; or will they merely provide a vocabulary for powerful political rhetoric that is not backed up by substantive action?
In addition to identifying specific priorities for action, the report proposes a generalised focusing of policy on the poorer sections of society, and an integrated approach that coordinates policies and implementation programmes. Both of these have important and far reaching implications for future public policy development.
The section of the report dealing with poverty and income clearly demonstrates the need for "joined up thinking" both within government and between government departments and local organisations. This requires not only a shared vision and common goals, but also real incentives to work together. For example, the health impact on people in poverty of improving social security benefits and increasing employment opportunities will be greatest if in addition, better opportunities are provided for the beneficiaries of these policies to spend their income in "healthier" ways-such as those resulting from improved access to healthier food and lifestyle choices.
The Acheson report clearly indicates that inward looking approaches-in which the taxation system operates in isolation from employment policies, or where urban planning is divorced from local community development-are neither tenable nor sustainable if the government is serious about its aims of tackling social cohesion and inequality. The wide range of competing agendas and budgetary constraints currently to be found at all levels makes the removal of professional, organisational and financial barriers to joint working an urgent priority for action-and one that might require the judicious use of both sticks and carrots by government.
If the Acheson report is to achieve a sustained impact that goes well beyond parenthood and apple pie, a shift away from the short-term agendas favoured by politicians will be required. In addition, the UK government will need to make explicit value judgements, where there are gaps in the evidence about the causal health impacts of social and economic factors, that public policies aimed at changing the determinants of health inequality will, in the longer term, change the lives of the UK population for the better.
